the output of agriculture to about twice the present figure and that of industry to at least five times the present output \ Distribution of population Out of a total population of about 400 millions, nearly 340 millions still live in the villages (there are some 700,000 villages in India) and rely predominantly on primitive agricultural means or simple ' cottage industries ' for their livelihood, and in most villages pressure of this large population on the soil has already become intolerable (figure 1). Of (Blunt, 1938 Act, 1934 , Amendments 1936 , 1940 , 1941 (Wampler, 1943 
Conclusion
The object of this paper is to serve as an introduction to the problems of industrial health in India, and a plea for the promotion of industrial medicine alongside economic reconstruction and industrial development of the country to end poverty, ill-health and social backwardness.
Separate aspects of the hazards in industries such as fatigue, occupational poisoning, dermatoses, eye injuries, burns and shock have not been discussed owing to lack of data on these subjects.
